A vaccine against Semliki Forest virus consisting of a monoclonal anti-idiotypic antibody cross-linked to a protein which contains virus-specific T-helper cell epitopes.
A recombinantly expressed protein, consisting of cro-beta-galactosidase at the N-terminus and amino acid residues 115 to 151 of the E2 membrane of Semliki Forest virus (SFV) at the C-terminus containing two T-helper cell epitopes of SFV, was cross-linked with glutaraldehyde to a noninternal image monoclonal anti-idiotypic antibody (ab2 alpha MAb) able to induce SFV-neutralizing anti-anti-idiotypic (ab3) antibodies in BALB/c mice. This vaccine, which might potentially induce SFV-specific T-helper cell memory, established in BALB/c mice a state of protective immunity against virulent SFV within 10 days of immunization. A steady rise in serum neutralization titre occurred from day 7 to day 28 after primary anti-idiotypic immunization, levelling off thereafter. In primarily immunized mice significant rises of serum neutralization titres, which could be indicative for an operational T-helper cell memory, were not observed after challenge on day 35 with virulent SFV. The results suggest that SFV is neutralized by ab3 antibodies shortly after challenge, preventing, thereby, virus multiplication to levels sufficient to provoke a measurable booster response.